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Instructions

This examinationconsistsof nine (9) pages,including this pageasthe second.and
three(3) problemsandone bonusquestion.

2. will havethree(3) hnursin which to completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary’s Law Schoolprohibits the disclosureof information that might aid a
professorin identifying theauthorof an examination. Any attemptby a student
to identify himselfor herselfin an examinationis a violation of this policy and of
the Codeof StudentConduct.

4. A studentshouldnot removea copy of the examinationfrom the roomduring the
examtime.

5. You may useeither thetextbook, the supplement,the study guides,and any notes
or outlinesthat you preparedin connectionwith thecoursein yourcompletionof
this examination.

6. At the end of the examination,you mustsurrenderthis copy of theexamination
and the Blue Book in which you haveansweredthe questions.

7. After readingthe oath, placeyour examnumber in the spacebelow. If you are
preventedby theoath from placingyour examnumberin the spacebelow, notify
the studentproctorof your reasonwhenyou turn in the examination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNAUTHORIZED AID IN TAKING
THIS EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE 1 SEEN ANYONE ELSE DO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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ContractsFinal Examination
Fall Semester1997
Section B
ProfessorHampton

QUESTIONONE (30points):

Your client is BobbieJoGentry. She wantsto rescinda pleabargainagreementthat she
enteredinto with JackMcCoy. an assistantprosecutorwith the District Attorney ‘s Office.
Thepleaagreementinvolvesa homicidechargethat wasbroughtagainsther for the murder
ofher formerhusband’swife, Pinky. (For ourpurposesyou mayassumethat a pleabargain
agreementis a form of contract.)

BobbieJo is Caucasian.Her formerhusband,Billy JoeMcAlister, is African American,
however, he looks Caucasian.BobbieJo divorcedBilly Joeafterfinding out the truth about
his racial identity. During theirmarriagetheyproduceda child, Matthew,who alsolooks
Caucasian. Bobbie Jo did not want custodyof Matthew becauseof his racial identity.
During the course of negotiating the terms of their divorce, Bobbie Jo held out fbr
substantially morealimony asa condition of acceptingcustody of Matthew.

Billy Joe subsequentlymarried Pinky, who is also Caucasian. Billy Joe and Pinky
subsequentlyhada child, Hephaestas.Hephaestaslooks African American. Billy Joeand
Pinky agreedto put Hephaestasup for adoptionandhadplacedher with an adoptivefamily.
However, Pinky subsequentlyhadmisgivingsaboutthe adoptionandindicatedto Billy
Joethat shewas going to exerciseherright to revoketheadoption. Billy Joedecidedthat
it wastime to go public with his racial identity. He contactedBobbie Jo in orderto inform
her aboutPinky’ ‘s intentionto revoketheadoptionandhis decisionto go public.

Pinky was subsequentlyfounddead. Shehadbeenpushedoverthebalconyofher5th floor
apartment. Bobbie Jo admitted to McCoy that shepushedPinky over the balcony.
However,sheclaimedthat it wasan accidentthat occurredaftersheand Pinky exchanged
hostilities and struggled. She told McCoy shewas concernedabouthow Billy Joe’s
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revelations about his racewould affect Matthew. As a mother concernedfor her child, she
had gone to Pinky ‘s ap~flmentto plead with her to change her mind about revoking
Hephaestas’ adoption. Bobbie Jo told McCoy that Pinky got upset with her and took a
swing at her with atrempty gin bottle. Bobbie Jo indicated that in her effort to defend
herselfshe knockedPinky over the balcony (Oops!).

In McCoy ‘s view Bobbie Jo’s actionsvis-a-visMatthew indicated that shereally didn’t care
about Matthew. He thought she wasprobably more interested in keeping facts about her
liaisonwithBilly Joesecretfrom the country club crowd. McCoy ‘s theory wasthat Bobbie
Jo went to Pinky’s apartmentwith the premeditatedintention ofkilling herin orderto prevent
Pinky from revoking Hephaestas’adoption. Hebelievedthat letting the jury know about
her actions vis-a-visMatthew would help convincethemabout the premeditated nature of
heractsagainstPinky.

Unbeknownstto Bobbie Jo, McCoy hadaskedBilly Joeto testify about Bobbie J0
t
5 alimony

negotiations. However, Billy Joetold McCoy that he wouldn’t testify to that becausehe
didn’t want Matthew to realizehow his mother had acted. McCoy truthfully advisedBilly
Joethathe could legally force him to testifyby obtaining a subpoenaandplacing him under
threatofcontempt ofcourt. Billy Joeresponded,“I don’t care, Mr. McCoy. You cando
what you want with me. Fm not going to testify about that. I’d rather jump off the
Tallahatchy Bridge!”

During the plea bargaining negotiation with Bobbie Jo andher criminal defenseattorney,
McCoy told themthat Billy Joewasgoing to testify about herbehavior vis-a-vis Matthew
in the divorce negotiations. He told themthathe wasconvincedthatthiswould sway a jury
to find Bobbie Jo guilty ofpremeditated 1stdegreemurder. Bobbie Jo respondedthat Billy
Joewould never testify about that. McCoy stated in response:“Oh yeshe will testify. I
guaranteeyou he’sgoingto testify.”

McCoy and Bobby Jo’s attorney probably hadnot paid a lot of attention when they were
taughtthe Rulesof Evidence in law school. If they had paid attention, both ofthem would
have realized that no court would allow Billy Joe’s testimony becauseits relevancewas
outweighedby the prejudice that it waslikely to instill in a jury.

Bobby Jo’s attorney advisedher that if she got convictedfor 1stdegreemurder, she could
getthe gas chamber. Unfortunately, Bobby Jo’s attorneyhad not been watching the news
lately. The State SupremeCourt hadabolishedthe death penalty the night beforethe plea
negotiations.The mostthat Bobbie Jo would havereceivedfor murdering Pinky waslife in
prisonwithout possibility ofparole. Fearfulofthe impactofBilly Jo&s testimony andthe
prospectofgoing to the gaschamber, Bobbie Jo agreedto plead guilty to seconddegree
murder. The penalty for seconddegreemurderwas 10 years in prison.
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Now that shehasfound out what Billy Joeactuallytold McCoy, bonedup on theRulesof
Evidenceandheardaboutthe SupremeCourt’s decisionon thedeathpenalty, shewantsyou
to contestthepleabargain.Doescontractlaw provideany basisfor overturningtheplea
bargain? (You may’ assumethat a pleabargainagreementis a contract.)

QUESTIONTWO (25 points):

You are approachedby Angry Amalgamated,Inc. (“AA”), thebuyer of thermostats, to
representit in an appealof a ruling dismissingits lawsuitagainstWithout Warranty, inc.
(“W1W”) involving a breachof warranty. AA manufactureshot andcold waterdispensers.
It incorporatesthermostatsin its dispensersthat it sells to the public. Thecauseof action
aroseout of allegeddefectsin thethermostatssold by WW to AA. Accordingto AA, the
thermostatsfailed to regulatethe temperaturein hotwaterdispensers.~ ‘s clientssuffered
scaldingburnsasa result of thedefectivethermostats.AA paid out $10 million to settle
litigation arising from thedefectivethermostats.AA suedWW for indemnificationfor the
damagessufferedby AA asaresultof thebreachof warrantyby WW. It is clearthat if the
statelaw applies,WW would be responsibleto AA for breachof warranty and would he
required to indemnify AA. However, the lower court ruled againstAA by stating that
provisionsin thecontractbetweenAA andWW barredapplicationof thestatelawsruleson
warrantiesandremedies.

AA purchasedthermostatsfrom WW on threeseparateoccasions.Every time that AA made
a purchaseofthermostatsfrom WW, AA sentWW a purchaseorderform which contained
various“conditions.” Ofthe20 conditionson theorderform, two areofparticularrelevance:

iS. REMEDIES.The remediesprovidedto AA hereinshall he cumulative,and
in addition to any otherremediesprovidedby law or equity. The lawsof
the stateshownin AA’s addressprintedon the mastheadofthis ordershall
apply in theconstructionhereof.

19. ACCEPTANCE. Acceptanceby the Sellerof this ordershallbe upon the
termsandconditionsset forth in items I to 20 inclusiveandelsewherein this
order. Saidordercan be so acceptedonly on theexacttermshereinandset
forth. No termswhich arein anymanneradditionalto ordifferent from those
hereinset forth shall becomea panof, alteror in any way control the terms
and conditionshereinset forth.

Nearthe time that AA placedits first orderwith WW, AA sentWW a letterthat it sendsto
all of its new- suppliers. Theletterstates,in part:
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The informationpreprinted.written and/ortypedon ourpurchaseorderis especially
important to us, - Should you take exceptionto this information, pleaseclearly
expressany reservationsto us in writing. If you do not, we will assumethat you
have agreedto the specified terms and that you will fulfill your obligations
accordingto ourpurchaseorder.

Following receiptofeachorder, WW preparedandsentA.A an “Acknowledgment” form
containingthe following language:

NOTICE OF RECEIPTOF ORDER. THIS WILL ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT
OF BUY ER’S ORDERAN-D STATE SELLER’SWILLINGNESS TO SELL THE
GOODSORDEREDBUT ONLY UPON- THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS SET
FORTH HEREIN AND ON THE REVERSE SIDE HEREOF AS A
COUNTEROFFER. BUYER SHALL BE DEEMED TO HAVE ACCEPTED
SUCH COUNTEROFFERUNLESSIT IS REJECTEDIN WRITING WITHIN TEN
(1 ~ DAY S OF THE RECEIPTHEREOF,AND ALL SUBSEQUENTACTION-
SHALL BE PURSUAN TO THE TERMS AND COND1T1ONS OF THIS
COUNTEROFFERONLY~ANY ADDITIONAL OR DIFFERENTTERMS ARE
HEREBY OBJECTED TO AND SHALL NOT BE BINDING UPON THE
PARTIESUN-LESS SPECIFICALLY AGREED TO IN WRITING BY SELLER.

Among thetemts and conditionslisted on thebackof theAcknowledgmentform was the
fbi lowing:

9. WARRANTY. All goodsmanufacturedby- WW areguaranteedto he free of
defectsin materialandworkmanshipfor a periodof ninety (90) daysafterreceiptof
suchgoodsby Buyeror IS monthsfrom thedateofmanufacture(asevidencedby
the manufacturer’sdatecode),whichevershall be longer. THERE iS NO IMPLIED
WARRANTY OF PAERCHANTABILITY AND NO OTHER WARRANTY,
EXPRESSOR IMPLIED. EXCEPT SUCH AS IS EXPRESSLY SET FORTH
HEREIN. SELLER WILL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY GENERAL
CONSEQU~TIALOR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES, INCLUDING WITHOUT
LIMITAT1ON ANY DAMAGES FROM LOSS OF PROFITS, FROM Ai~Y
BREACH OF WARRANTY OR FOR NEGLIGENCE,SELLER’S LIABILITY
AND BUYER’S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY BEING EXPRESSLY LIMITED TO
THE REPAIR OF DEFECTIVE GOODS OR THE REPAYMENT OF THE
PURCHASEPRICEUPON THE RETURN OF THE GOODS.

It is undisputedthat AA receivedtheAcknowledgmentprior to thearrival of eachshipment
ofthermostats.However,eachtime AA utilized the thermostatsin its waterdispensersand
sold themto its customerswithout objectingto thetermsin WW’s acknowledgmentfonn.
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To further eompIieatematters,the lower court ruled againstAA by foliowing Bakke
Hopwood,a 1964 easeinyourjurisdietion. In Bakkea buyersenta purchaseorderto a
seller. Thepurchaseorderwassilent asto remediesorwarranties,Thesellerrespondedwith
an acknowledgmentthat includedlanguagepurportingto limit the seller’s liability. In
flak/ce, the court held that “a responsewhich statesa condition materially altering the
obligationsolely to thedisadvantageoftheofferor is an acceptanceexpresslyconditional
on assentto the additional terms.” In the vie\v of the J3akkecourt. this meant that the
common law- rule appliedand that the buy-er acceptedthe goodswith know-ledgeof the
conditionsspecifiedin theacknowledgmentand thereby becameboundby the limitations
ofliability statedin theacknow’Iedgment.Following theprecedentestablishedin flak/ce.the
lower court ruled that AA wasboundby the limitations of liability provisionsin WW’s
acknowledgmentform.

Your appealwill be to thecourtwhich issuedtheBakke ruling. Whatargumentsn-ill you
maketo attempt to overturn the lower court’s decision. Hint: This court will not
entertainargumentsbasedon unconscionability,

QUESTIONTHREE (45points):

Your client is FrankLee. He believesthat he hasacontractualentitlementto oneof ChadEvers
kidneys. Unfortunately Chad is deadand the hospital which haspossessionof Chad’sbody
refusesto conductthe organ transplant. Frank wantsyou to obtaina court orderdirecting the
hospital to conductthetransplant.

Accordingto Frank, he met Ivana,Chad’ssister,at a dinnerin 1996at a cabinownedby his good
friendMary Albert. Frank is a Harvardeducated,handsomeandaffableselfmademillionaire who
is alsoa well knownfootball commentator.Ivanawasa love starved56 yearold divorcee. Within
a week, IvanaandFrank wereinseparable.Within six months,Frank hadsurprisedherwith a 3.5
caratdiamondengagementring.

Aroundthe time FrankmetIvanahe alsometChad. Frankand Chadhit it off almostimmediately,
IvanainformedFrankthat Chadwas havingsomeproblemswith theIRS involving paymentof
hack taxes. The IRS was threateningto confiscateChad’semuranchif he didn’t comeup with
$225,000immediately. WithoutChad’sknowledgebut believingthat Chadwould he grateful and
pay him back,Frank intervenedwith theIRS on Chad’s behalfandnegotiatedadealwherethe
IRS accepted$150,000from Frank in full settlementof its claimsagainstChad.

Subsequently,Franklearnedthat his kidneyswerefailing dueto theheavy partyinglifestyle that
he had enjoyedwith Wilt “the Stilt” ChamberlainandThomas“Holly wood” Hendersonduring
the70s. Soon,he wasweary,weakandtetheredthreetimes a weekto a dialysismachine. Like
tensofthousandsof peoplein a nation in which organdonorsarescarce,he w’as desperatefor a
transplant. He madeplans to put his nameon the nationalregistryof personsawaiting kidney
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donations. The registry hasa long waiting list. His chancesof getting a kidney through this
systemwereabout I in 5.

After Ivana found out about Frank’s condition sheofferedhim oneofher kidneys, but the doctors
ruled her out as a donor, Shetold Chad about it andhow Frank had intervened with the IRS on
Chad’s behalf. Given this information andthe fact that Chad wantedhissister Ivana to have a
long andhappy marriage (this time around), Chad indicated that he would donate a kidney to
Pratt. In exchange,he askedFrank for three things: a life insurancepolicy, $5,000to cover the
pay he’d losewhile recovering from surgery,and thatFrank “always keep Ivana happy.” Chad
expressedthis request in a handwritten letter to Frank.

Chad knew about a federal law that makesit a crime to acceptmoney or “other valuable
consideration” for an organ. The law doesnot prohibit the acceptanceof payments or other
consideration to defray the costsand dangersassociatedwith making a donation of an organ.
Frankdid not know anythingabout this law when you informedhim about it in your meeting with
him.

Frank did takeout the life insurance policy for and remit the $5,000to Chadas requested. He
alsotold Chad: “I promiseto domy bestto make Ivana happyfor aslong asI canafford it.” Frank
alsodecidednot to placehisnameon the registry for personsneedingkidneys.

Frank and Ivana continuedwith their wedding plans. However, on August 18, 1997 (a day of
infamy) severalmonths beforethe scheduledweadingdate, the National Enquirer published a story
in which it allegedthatFrank wasengagedin a tryst with Morgana the KissingBandit in a hotel
room in New York. The story included pictures that purportedto depictFrank au’ in the
shower(a!a’ Dennis Franz) with Morgana.

Ivana wasvery upsetand calledoff the wedding. Frank vehementlydeniedthe allegationsin the
National Enquirer. After a series of late night phone calls, he convinced Ivana that the
photographswereactually doctored up photosofevents that transpired back in hispartying days
long beforehe met andfell in lovewith Ivana. (He admitsto you that he lied to Ivana. But he says
he isn’t going to ever hurther again.)

Ivana agreed to continuewith the weddingplans. However, shewarned Frank: “You had better
watch out for my brother. He’s really upset. Hehasmade somerather disparaging remarks
regarding the nature ofyour maternalancestryandhe told methat the next time he seesyou he’s
going to tear you a newone.And I don’t think he wasreferring to a sheetofpaper either!”

The weddingwasscheduledfor today. However, tragic circumstancesat the wedding rehearsal
dinner last night have causedthe wedding to be postponedindefinitely. Chad showedup at the
rehearsaldinner drunk andmad. Hechargedat Frank andstartedswiping at him wildly with a 12
inch Bowie knife that hadbeendesignedfor cuffing the weddingcake. Frank had a 357Magnum
at his disposal for just such occasions. He shot the gun in the air in order to bring Chad to his
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senses,Unfortunately,the report from Frank’sweaponscaredChadso badly that he toppled head
first into a Texas sizedpunchbowl filled with EverClearandLime Gatorade,Chaddrownedon
thespot.

Frankis in your office becausethereis an urgentneedto movequickly’. Thehospital is doing what
it canto preserveChad’s kidneys,howeverunless thecourt issuesan ordertoday.Chad’skidneys
will becomeunusable. Your ability to obtainthecourtorderwill dependon whethertherewas
a contractformed betweenChad and Frank and whether the relief requestedby Frank is
appropriate.Will you be ableto obtain thecourtorder?

BO?USQUESTION(3 points): Who was first to recorda songwhich includedthe statement:Thu
Revolutionwill not be televised?(Hint: It wasn’t PublicEnemy and it wasn’t ProfessorKessler)
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ContractsI

Fall 1997Final ExaminationAnswerKey

Question One (30 points)

Contractlaw provideseveralpossibleargumentsfor overturningthepleaagreementbetween
BobbieJ0 Gentry(“BC’) andJackMcCoy. However,thereareproblemswhich eachof these
theories.

ThecircumstancessurroundingBG’s decisionto pleadguilty to 2d degreemurderindicatesthat
shewascoercedinto making thepleaby McCoy’s threatto put damagingtestimonyon abouther
actionsin thepreviousdivorcenegotiations.It wasthefearofthe impactof suchtestimonythat
causedBG to pleaguilty. Contractlaw allows rescissionof an agreementwhenassentis
procuredby duress.Duressapplieswhenaparty’smanifestationof assentis inducedby an
improperthreatby theotherparty that leavesthevictim no reasonablealternative. Theproblem
with this duresstheoryis thefact thatMcCoy’s threatto haveBillie JoeMcAlister (“BM”)
testify againstBG maynot havebeenimproper. His threatdoesnot fit into anyofthedefinitions
given in theRestatementsection176 for “improperthreats.” Hewasnot threateningcriminal
prosecution-- shewasalreadyunderprosecution.

ThecircumstancessurroundingBG’s pleaalsoindicatethatBG actedon thebasisof
misrepresentationsby McCoy. A partycanvoid an agreementthat is procuredby eithera
materialor a fraudulentmisrepresentationuponwhich theparty is entitled to rely. It is possible
that McCoy committedactsofmaterialor fraudulentmisrepresentation,bothby thethingsthat
he saidto BG andher lawyerandby thethingsthat he left out in his statementsto her andher
lawyer.

First McCoy indicatedthat BM would testify. Thiswasa fraudulentmisrepresentationbecause
of BM’s prior statementthat hewouldn’t testify evenunderpenaltyofcriminal contempt. This
meansthat McCoyeither(1)knewthat his statementto thecontrarywaseithernot in accord
with thefactsor (2) thathedid nothavetheconfidencein thestatementthathestatedor implied
he had.Thefact that thestatementis fraudulentwould meanthat it would not haveto bematerial
in orderto providea basisfor overturningthe agreementif BG andherattorneywerejustified in
theirrelianceon thestatementsmadeby McCoy. Thereis astrongpossibility that theirreliance
wasnotjustified. TheycouldhavequestionedBM abouthis intentionsbeforeenteringinto the
pleabargain.

McCoy mayarguethat his statementwasan opiniononly andthat hefelt that he wouldbeable
compelBM’s testimony. Whenhe representedthat he would makeBM testify, McCoy was
unawareof or hadforgottenthattheRulesof Evidencewould preventBM’s testimony.Thusthis
statementwasa misrepresentationalthoughnot fraudulent. Thismisrepresentationwould need
to bematerial. A misrepresentationis material if it would inducetheaveragepersonor if the
speakerknows that it would inducetherecipientof the information. Thestatementwasprobably
material in that it might inducetheaveragepersonandMcCoy knew that it would induceBG.
However,thereis again aproblemwith BG’s relianceon thestatementgiventhefact that she



did havelegal counsel,who arguablyshouldhaveconsultedtheRulesofEvidencebeforeacting
on McCoy’s representation..

McCoy mayhavecomMitteda misrepresentationby thingsthathe failed to sayto BG and her
attorney. Ordinarilyaparty is notobligatedto tell everythingtheyknow. However,under
certaincircumstances,thefailureto stateaknownfact canamountto an assertion.We don’t
know from thefactswhetherMcCoyknewthat theSupremeCourt hadabolishedthedeath
penaltyandwe alsodon’t know if he knewthat BG’s attorneydidn’t know aboutit. If he did
know eachof these,his failure to informBG andher attorney,couldamountto an assertion.
Restatement161 treatsasan assertion:the failure to discloseinformationthatwould correcta
mistakeoftheotherpartyas to abasicassumptionon which that party is makingthecontract if
nondisclosureofthefactamountsto a failure to actin goodfaith andin accordancewith
reasonablestandardof fair dealing. AlsoMcCoy’s assertionthat BM would testify maymake
his failure to discloseBM’s contrarystatement(“I’d ratherjumpoff theTallahatchyBridge”) the
sameasan assertion.UnderRestatementsection161 a personis requiredto discloseinformation
if thedisclosureis necessaryto preventsomepreviousassertionfrom beingamisrepresentation
or from beingfraudulentormaterial, Havingtold ahalf truth,McCoy mayhavebeenobligated
to makeafull disclosure.Again, the issueofjustiflablerelianceon BG andherattorney’spart
mayoperateto barapplicationofthis theoryin orderto void thepleaagreement.

BGandherattorneymaywant to arguemistakeasabasisfor voidingthepleaagreement.A
partymayvoid an agreementif thatpartymakesamistakeaboutabasicassumptionon which he
madethecontractwhich hasamaterialeffect on theagreedexchangeofperformances.In order
to utilize themistake,thepartyclaiming mistakemustnotbeartherisk ofthemistakeandeither
enforcementof theagreementwould beunconscionableor theotherpartymusthavereasonto
know aboutthemistake. It is clearthat BO andher attorneyweremistakenabout(1) thedeath
penaltyand(2) theRulesofEvidencewhich would haveprecludedEM’s testimony. Theseseem
to be prettybasicassumptions.However,it is possiblethat acourtwould find that underthe
circumstancesit wouldbe reasonablefor BG andherattorneyto beartherisk ofthesemistakes,
becauseit wasin theirpowerto do somethingaboutthem (keepup with pendingcasesbearing
on yourspecialtyandconsulttheRulesof Evidence.).

The final argumentin favor ofoverturningthepleaagreementwould beunconscionability.
Unconscionabilityhasbeengenerallydefinedto includetheabsenceofmeaningfulchoiceon the
partofoneparty to a bargaintogetherwith contracttermsthat areunreasonablyfavorableto the
otherparty. In reviewingclaimsof unconscionabilitythecourts look at severalfactors:relative
bargainingpowerbetweentheparties, notice, lackofunderstanding,lackofchoice,and
whetherthe item in questionnecessaryfor survivalor merelya luxury. However,in thefinal
analysisthecourtprobablywould respondon thebasisofwhethertheresultingbargainleaves
thecourtwith a queasyfeeling. Someofthefactorsthatwould weighin favor ofa consumer
againsta largemanufacturerarealleviatedherebecauseBG wasrepresentedby counselat the
time thebargainwasconcluded,It is notpossibleto arguethatthe shehadno noticeof the
resultingbargainor no ability to understandthebargainbecauseof fineprintor legalese. It is
truethat shelackedchoiceandhencemayhavelackedbargainingpower,becauseshecouldn’t
go to anotherdistrict attorneyfor a differentdeal, It is alsotruethatthe itemin question(her



liberty) is important.Forthemostparthowever, it appearsthatBG wasvictimized by herown
counsel’sshoddyrepresentationof her. Wedo not know thecircumstancesunderwhichshegot
saddledwith this incompetentlawyer. Thatmayhavea bearingon thecourt’s decision.

Onequestionthat will causearealfight is whethertheresultingbargainis really unreasonably
favorableto oneside(thedistrict attorneysoffice). BG tradedin theprospectof life without
parole(which ajury mayhavefoundevenwithout BM’s testimony)for atenyearprison
sentence.Givenherconfession,the leastshewould havegottenwasamanslaughtercharge.
This would probablywould havegottenhersomejail time, evenif not tenyears.

QuestionTwo (25 points)

Becausethis disputeinvolvesthesaleof goods,theUCC applies. Becauseeachparty is insisting
on the applicationofboilerplatetermsfrom standardformsandtheformsarein conflict this is a
classicBattleoftheFormsproblem. 2-207clearlyapplies.Under2-207ourclient Almighty
Amalgamated(“AA”) shouldhaveprevailedbecauseof theapplicationof the“Knockout
Doctrine” and paragraph3 of 2-207would havemadethewarrantiesavailableundertheUCC
applicableto ourcase. AA form limited acceptanceto AA’s terms. Undersubparagraph2 (2) of
2-207thispreventsany additionalor differenttermsproposedby WithoutWarranty (“WW”)
from becomingpartof any contract.

Ontheotherhand,WW sentaform which invokedtheprovisolanguageofparagraphI of2-207.
EventhoughWW purportedto bea counteroffer,it wasnot acounter-offerbecauseit did not
alterthedickeredtermsofthebargain(price,quantity,time of delivery,etc.) but only the
boilerplate. 2-207governstheeffect ofacceptanceswhichvary thetermsof thenon-dickered
termsof an offer. Suchacceptancesarevalid unless,theacceptanceis expresslymade
conditionaluponassentto thevaryingordifferent terms.WW invokedthis proviso language.

Theresultof thecorrespondingformsis that thewrittendocumentsdo notestablishtheexistence
ofacontract. Thefact thatthepartiesperformedindicatesthat acontractwasformedunder
paragraph3 of 2-207. Underparagraph3, thecontractwould includethetermson which the
partiesformsagreedandany supplemental“gap filler” provisionssuppliedby thearticle2 of
UCC. In theabsenceof languageaboutwarranties,article2 oftheUCC indicatesthat thereare
impliedwarrantiesthat would applyto thetransactionbetweenAA andWW. Thedefectsin
WW’s goodsamountedto abreachof suchimpliedwarrantiesandhenceAA shouldprevail in
an actionbroughton thebasisofsuchbreach.

Theproblemis that the lower courtfollowedBa/c/cev. Hopwood andourappealis to thecourt
whichissuedBa/c/cev. Hopwood. It is alsoclearthat whenthecourt issuedits Bakkeruling, it
did so with aconsciousdisregardfor article2-207. In making its ruling theBa/ckecourtused
specificlanguagefrom 2-207whenit stated“ aresponsewhich statesaconditionmaterially
alteringtheobligationsolely to thedisadvantageof theofferor is an acceptanceexpressly
conditionalon assentto theadditional tenns,” FurthermoretheBakkecourt,notwithstanding
theexistenceof 2-20, reacheda resultthatbasicallywasan applicationofthecommonlaw Last



ShotDoctrinewhenit said thattheofferor’s silenceamountto an acceptancewhentheparties
performed.. -

In orderto arguethecage,I would remindthecourtaboutthe legislative intentbehind2-207
which wasto alleviatesomeof thearbitrarinessresultingfrom thecommonlaw Mirror Image
Rule. Underthe Mirror ImageRulean acceptancethat variedthetermsoftheoffer wastreated
asacounter-offerandarejectionoftheoriginal offer. If thepartieswalkedawayat that time,
therewasno contract.However,if thepartiesconductedthemselvesasif therewasacontractby
performance,the contractwasgovernedby thelast form sentbeforethepartiesbegan
performance.Hencethe“last shot” governedthecontract. 2-207waspassedwith a view
towardsalleviatingtheeffect ofthe lastshotdoctrine. It madeno sensethatthe lastdocument
sentwould governthetransaction,justbecauseit wasthelastdocumentsent. This is especially
truebecausein thecommercialworld, partiesconductedbusinesson thebasisofstandardform
contracts. Undersuchcontractsthediffering termstypically relatedto boilerplatein thestandard
terms. This boilerplatewereprovisionsthatthepartiesprobablydidn’t readanyway. The
court’s ruling in Ba/c/cebasicallyunderminesthelegislative intentbehind2-207by perpetuating
theLastShotDoctrine.

We couldalsoattemptto distinguishourcasefrom Ba/c/ceby pointing out that in Ba/c/ce,thecourt
wasfacedwith atermthat addedtermsto theoriginal offer. In our situation,WW ‘s terms
actuallyvary thetermsoftheadditionaloffer. Whereas,under2-207it mightmakesenseto say
that silencein the faceofadditionaltermscouldequalconsent,it is muchharderto arguethat
silenceequalsconsentwhentheofferee’sform actuallyvariesthetermsofthe offeror’s form.
Underthefirst scenario,whichexistedin Ba/c/ce,it maybe assumedthat theofferor covered
everythingthat wasimportantto theofferor in its offer. The fact thatit did notaddressaremedy
or awarranty,might bean indicationthat it wasin fact indifferentasto thesematters.However,
in ourcaseAA specificallyaddressedtheseissuesandbroughtattentionto thefact that theterms
areimportantto it. It would seemundersuchcircumstances,somethingmorethanmeresilence
shouldbenecessaryto find consentto different (asopposedto additionalterms).

QuestionThree(45points),

Theissueshereare(1)whethertherewasa contractformedbetweenFrankand Chadand(2)
assumingtherewasavalid contract,is Frank’srequestfor specificperformanceappropriate.ln
answeringthequestionweneedto determinethat therewasconsiderationfor Chad’spromiseto
donatethekidney,whethertherewasa mutualassentto be boundby contract,whethertherewas
an offer that wasacceptedin themaimerinvitedprior to terminationofthe offer. In orderto
determinewhetherFrankwould be entitled to specificperformancewewould needto determine
that he hasno adequateremedyat law andthatthereareno otherfactorsbarringarequestfor
equitablerelief

Wasthereconsiderationfor Chad’spromise?Onthesurfaceof this it appearslike abargained
for exchange.Howeverweneedto examinethesituationto determineif thereareanyarguable
problemswith consideration.



The first problemwould bethat ChadmadethepromisebecauseIvanatold him abouthow Frank
hadintervenedon his behalfwith theIRS. Frank’sactionswith theIRS constitutepastaction
andpastactionis not consideration.However,wecouldarguethat Chadmadeapromiseto
Frankin light ofa materialbenefitconferredon Chad(paymentto IRS), thebenefithadnot been
intendedasagift (Frankbelievedthat Chadwould payhim back)andthevalueof Chad’s
promisewasnot disproportionateto thebenefithereceived(relief from theIRS).

Thesecondproblemis that Chadindicatesthathe is going to “donate” thekidney andit is
obviousthat this is beingdoneout ofaffectionfor his sisterIvana. In this light, the thingsthat he
appearsto be bargainingfor -- insurancepolicy, paymentfor lostwagesmayhaveonly been
conditionsplaceda gratuitouspromiseandnot considerationat all. Theseareitems that makeit
possiblefor Chadto donateakidneyto Frank.

A thirdproblemis that if ChadwasbargainingforFrank’spromiseto alwayskeepIvanahappy,
whenFrankresponded“I’ll keepherashappyasI canfor aslong as I can afford it.” This may
havebeenan illusory promise. Illusory promisesarenotconsideration.

Was theremutualassentto bebound?

Chadknewthathecouldnot askfor “valuableconsideration”in exchangefor his kidneybecause
suchwould beillegal. This mayhaveprovidedevidencethathewasnot thinking in termsof
enteringinto acontract,but only had an intentionto makea gift to Frank. It couldbe argued
that he madeno objectivemanifestationof an intentto beboundby contractwhenhestopped
shortof requestinganythingthat couldhavebeendeterminedto be “valuableconsideration”
underthestatute.It couldalsobe arguedthat, evenif his objectivemanifestationsindicateda
willingnessto beboundby contract,his subjectiveintentionwasnot to be bound. If Frankknew
or shouldhaveknownaboutChad’s subjectiveintention,thereis no mutualassentto be bound.
Onecould arguethatFrankshouldhaveknownaboutChad’ssubjectiveintentionbecauseof the
law making it illegal to chargeavaluableconsiderationofan organ. In addition,evenif Frankis
not chargedwith knowledgeof the law, this meansthat eachpartyhasa differentsubjective
meaning. If eachpartyhasadifferent subjectivemeaning,thereis no mutualassentto bebound,
unlessChadknowsorshouldknownFrank’s intentionto becontractuallybound.

Wastherean offer? It is prettyclearthat, if therewasan offer Chadmadeit (at leastinitially).
However,it is possiblethatsomecourtsmight quibblewith thefact that“Always keepIvana
happy“ is not reasonablycertain.

Wastherean acceptancein themannerinvited bythe offer prior to terminationoftheoffer?

If Chadmadetheoffer what from of acceptancewasinvited? It appearsthathemayhaveinvited
acceptanceby aperformance(life policy + $5,000+ “keepIvanahappy”). If suchis thecase,
Frankmayhavefailed to performby havingthetrystwith Morgana. It is also possiblethat with
respectto Ivana,Chadwasinviting acceptanceby apromise. If so,Frank’sreturnpromise(“I’ll
keepher ashappyaslong asI canafford it”) wasnot an acceptancein themannerinvitedby the
performance.


